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“To every action there is always an equal and opposite reaction”
- Sir Isaac Newton’s third law of motion.
What people tend to forget is that this law applies to all things in
life, including (and perhaps in particular) in global politics.
And then there is the ‘Butterfly Effect’.
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Prologue
September 11, 2001 will forever be etched into people’s
minds as 9/11 – no doubt reinforced in the US by the
emergency call number 911. The alǦQaeda attack on
America was an atrocious and senseless assault against
humanity.
9/11 temporarily brought the mighty USA to itsknees. Life
cametoahaltforseveraldayswhileAmericansingeneral,
andpeoplelivingintheNYmetropolitanareainparticular,
came to grips with what had happened. The silence of the
nextfewdaysintheotherwisebustlingNYmetroareawas
deafening. There were no planes overhead. There were no
trains or busses. In fact, there was no traffic of any kind.
Theloudestandoftenonlynoisewasbirdstwitteringinthe
trees.
Forpeoplelivingintheareatherewasalsoanextraordinary
sense of disorientation after 9/11. Almost anywhere you
went in northern New Jersey or southern New York State
youhadbeenabletoseethemightytwintowers.Withthat
visual, one had a geographic reference point. When they
weregone,thisanchorinpeople’sliveswasalsogone.
This strike was clearly designed to topple the US from its
lofty perch as a superpower. In this it was a total failure.
Granted the economy took a serious nose dive in the
ensuing months, but it was soon to be business as usual.
The momentum of the American machine is simply too
greatforanisolatedeventtobringittoitsknees–orisit?
9/11 was the first major attack against Americans on their
ownsoilinrecenthistory.Americahadbecomecomplacent
1
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and this was a significant wakeǦup call. Helplessness was
replaced with heightened security everywhere. To protect
its citizens from the evil within and from the outside,
measures that would not have been tolerated before 9/11
wereintroducedandgenerallywelcomedeverywhere.Most
public buildings now have metal detection and closed
circuit TV systems. Security checks at the airports make
travel time consuming and tedious. Security agencies that
had previously had funding difficulties are now given
resourcestodowhateverisneeded.
What nobody knew at the time is that the attack also set
other things in motion. Similar to the ‘Butterfly Effect’,
coined by Edward Lorenz where a butterfly flapping its
wings may result in an apocalyptic event elsewhere in the
universe, the attack may have been the catalyst for
something far greater and far more menacing – something
that could actually bring down the United States of
America after all – and with it most of the rest of the
westernhemisphere.
All the security in the world is powerless against a solitary
individual. A group or an organization such as alǦQaeda
mustcommunicateinternallyandthereforebecircumspect
in their action. Communication and activities are precisely
the triggers security people and their vast array of
automated data collection devices are on the constant
lookout for. If there is little or no communication, and no
discernible activities leading up to an event, then there is
nothing that might alert the agencies to a person’s intent.
Anindividualcaneasilyhideinplainsight.
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1. 
Thedaystartedlikeanyother.
Marissa turned on her monitors at precisely 7AM and
logged into the system. There appeared to have been an
unusual amount of chatter collected by her eavesdropping
computer systems that morning. Something was clearly
amiss. Marissa set to work to determine its particulars.
Once she had that, she could map out what her next step
shouldbeandwhoshewouldneedtobringinonthis.
After about an hour she had worked out that there was
clearly something afoot. It had to do with airport security.
Fearingthattheremightbeanattackononeoftheregion’s
major airports, Marissa initiated a security warning that
wentouttotheauthoritiesviatheFBI.
She continued delving ever deeper into the data collected
overnight.Therewassomuchofitinadditiontothe‘other’
chatterfeedsshewasfollowingthatsheknewshewouldbe
at her desk until late that evening – perhaps even right
throughthenight.
Marissa took a moment to send an email off to her cousin
Sandy cancelling the dinner they had planned. She also
sentonetoherhusbandJasontellinghimnottocallherat
theapartmentthatevening.Shewouldinalllikelihoodnot
be going home. The only saving grace was that she had a
verycomfortablecotnextdoorwhereshecouldgrabafew
minutes to refresh herself – that is, if and when she might
needit.
At a quarter to nine Marissa got up rubbing her eyes and
wentovertothecoffeemaker,whichhadbeenkeptbusier
3
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thanusualthatmorningalready.Justasshereachedoutfor
the pot, there was a terrible explosion somewhere below
her in the building. Everything shook, just like during the
earthquake she had witnessed in San Francisco two years
earlier.
Somethingserioushadhappened,anditwasdefinitelynot
good.
A ‘serious incident’ was an eventuality she had rehearsed
manytimesbefore– in eachofher previoussimilarjobs.It
was possible there might have been a breach of security,
that the terrorists she was constantly trying to find had in
fact found the nerve center of the clandestine American
Institute for Material Matters (AIMM), and that they were
abouttoattack.
She knew what she had to do: Initiate and supervise the
‘wipeǦout protocol’ she herself had written. At the same
time she would have to shred any paperwork there might
be. All would not be lost, as she still had her backup in the
mine shaft in Pennsylvania, a duplicate computer system.
Once the system here was wiped, she would proceed
downstairs as if nothing had happened and go to her
apartment.SomeonefromtheAgencywouldcontactherin
duecourse.
The power went down. The backup generators kicked in,
but they kicked in a moment too late. This caused the
massive Cray computers to commence automatic
shutdown. They all had standǦby batteries, which had just
enoughpowertoenablethe computerstoturnthemselves
offwithoutlossofdata.
With only the generators running Marissa and her
techniciansrebootedthedataservers.Ittookanagonizing
15minuteswaitingforthecomputerstocomebacktolife.
There was another massive explosion. Her building did not
shakeasbadly,butitwasstillveryterrifying.
4
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Marissa spent the following 20 minutes going through the
wipeǦout protocol, erasing everything her baby had so
painstakingly collected, analyzed and stored. The backup
tapes were brought out to her by the head technician. He
was white as a sheet and said nothing. He stood there
waitingforinstructions.
Marissatookeachofthetwentythreetapesoutofitsmetal
box and swiped it over a powerful electromagnet she kept
underherdesk.“Michael,canyouturnontheTV.Iwantto
seeifthereisanythingonabouttheseexplosions.”
Her head tech went to the corner and flicked it on. The
picture that filled the screen was as horrific as it was
devastating to the two of them. They were looking at a
pictureofthebuildingtheywereinanditsneighboringtwin
tower. There was smoke billowing out of their building
roughly10floorsdownfromwheretheywere.Therewasa
scenebeingreplayedinaloop.Itwasofajetplanecrashing
into the South Tower of the World Trade Center. Marissa
and Michael stood rooted to the spot, staring, unable to
move.
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The Twin Towers, 9/11/2001

“You guys get outta here,” she said quietly. “I’ll finish up
andfollowyoudown.”
Michaelopenedthedoortotheserverroomshoutedforhis
colleaguesandthenrantothestairwelldoor.Denseblack
smoke physically pushed him back. He slammed the door
coughingandlookedatMarissaindismay.
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The other technicians burst into the lobby and were
heading towards the stairs only to be headed off by
Michael.
“It’snogood”’hesimplysaid.
Theystoppedintheirtrackswhile,asone,theyturnedtheir
headstowardstheTVset.Theyknewtheirendhadcome.
Realizing that they had no hope of getting out, Marissa
calledJasonathomeusinghercellphone.Hehadflownto
IrelandonbusinessthepreviousMondayandwasduehome
aboutthen.
When he did not pick up she left him a message “Hello my
love, It’s me. I’m calling from work. I’m afraid it’s not
looking too good for us right now. There was a terrible
explosion in our building and we saw a plane hit the South
TowerontheTV.Iloveyousoverymuchmydarling.”
“Theboysareworkingwithme,andwearegoingtotrythe
stairwellnow.It’sfullofsmoke,butIamsurewe’llmakeit.
I’ll see you on the Cape this weekend. If anyone calls you
aboutme,tellthemnottoworry;wegotridofeverything.I
love you, I love you, I love you. Goodbye, Jason my love. I
missyouso.”
Marissasatbackinherchairandstartedsobbing.
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2. 
ThecoastalfreighterChangDaǦ12dockedatthewestwharf
in the Port of Karachi, Pakistan precisely on schedule on
March 21st, 1980. Built sixteen years previously, she was
Hong Kong Chinese owned and had a Cambodian flag of
convenience. Three months previously in Osaka, the
Burmese crewmen had been joined by a big Irish man
known only as Jack O’D. He would sail with them as far as
Karachi,wherehehadsomebusinesstoattendto.

The 114 meter long, 8700 dwt bulk freighter Chang Da-12

The crew did not know anything about Jack. In fact they
knew little of each other for the most part. Every man had
hisownreasonsforshippingaboard.Theonebigdifference
here was that Jack hailed from Ireland. This was a place
some of the men had heard of, but none actually knew
where it was. The most knowledgeable of the regular crew
maintained steadfastly that Ireland was where the little
peoplelived.TheIrishwerealsocalledleprechauns.
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Accepting this at face value the others just looked at Jack,
who stood a good foot taller than any one of them, and
cametotheconclusionthathemustbeaspy.Hecertainly
could not be Irish, he was way too big. They had seen a
pygmy once in Jakarta. An Irishman must certainly be
smallerthanthat.
Nevertheless,Jackwaswelllikedbyalltheregularcrew.He
was bigger and much stronger than any of his oriental
shipmates and was always at hand if anything needed
doing.Therewasconstantlyplentytobedoneonacoastal
freighter like the Chang DaǦ12. They all called him ‘OD’ as
they had difficulty pronouncing ‘Jack’. He had quickly
picked up their odd mixture of Burmese, Chinese and
Indonesianandwasalwaysreadywithaquickjokeorasea
storyfromsomefaroffland.Hisshipmateswouldmisshim,
ashewasstayingoninKarachi.

Jack O’Driscoll had misspent his youth in the streets of
Dublin, Ireland. Abandoned by his parents as a young boy,
hehadbeenpickedupbythepoliceandwaseventuallyput
intofostercare. At18 hestowedawayonashipboundfor
NewYork.Forthreeyearsheworkedasastevedoreonthe
docksinElizabeth,NewJersey.Hegrewtoughandhegrew
hard. Confrontations were part of life, as they had always
been..
Forsomereasonhecouldn’tputafingeron,Jackenlistedin
thenavywhenhewas22.WhentherecruiterssawthatJack
was highly intelligent besides being very capable at
defending himself in a streetǦsmart sort of way, they
marked him for special training. Jack felt reborn and was
quickly singled out and transferred to the SEALs, the US
Navy’s principal special operations force. Most would
consider the more than two and a half year training
program to be brutal. For Jack it was an affirmation of his
purpose. Nothing his instructors threw at him fazed him in
9
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the least. When a situation seemed impossible, he would
briefly close his eyes, take a deep breath, and center his
being. The result was explosive and often took his
tormentorsoffguard.
It was shortly after his thirtieth birthday that Jack came to
the attention of Maurice McWilliams, the Director of the
American Institute for Material Matters. The Director
wastednotimerecruitingJack.Heneededafieldoperative
withhisskills.JackhadbeenwiththeAIMMeversince.

The largely Burmese crew aboard the Chang DaǦ12
considered her their home. Back in Burma (modern
Myanmar) they had nothing prior to shipping aboard,
nothing bar misery and desolation at the thought of
feeding their families. No, to a man, the crewmen were
very grateful for the meager wages they were able to send
home.Forthemthemoneywasgoodmoney.
Chang DaǦ12 regularly plied the seas from the Persian Gulf
in the west to Japan. On board this time was a load of US
wheat, some much needed machine parts, as well as
various other items picked up along the way. Most of her
cargo had been transǦshipped from a large transoceanic
freighter in Osaka, Japan. From there they had travelled
nearly 6,000 nautical miles, stopping several times to
offload or take on other cargo. Their first stop was Taipei,
Taiwan.Theyhadthencontinuedontotheirowner’shome
port Hong Kong. Next they sailed to Singapore and on to
Colombo,thecapitalofSriLanka.
In a few short days, Chang DaǦ12 was scheduled to head
back from Karachi to Indonesia, where she would take on
herusualloadof6,000tonsofbauxiteandtindestinedfor
China. Karachi was a new and exciting destination and,
sinceforoncetheywouldnotbeinvolvedintheoffloading
of their ship, which was not to commence until the
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morning, everyone except their Chinese skipper was
granted shore leave. This was a little unusual, but the
members of the crew had learned long ago not to ask
questions. They knew to accept every day as it came. And
when it happened that they were granted an extended
shoreleave,wellthatwasjustfinewiththem.
ThelocaldockworkershadtoldthecrewthattheKharadar
district and Allah Rakah Park was where the best women
andentertainmentwouldbefound.Theyalsowarnedthem
tostayclosetogether,asKarachiwasknownforitslawless
violence.Nobodywouldpassanynoticeifsomeonewereto
disappear.
Off they trudged two miles up West Wharf on a beautiful
warmspringevening.Theywereonthelookoutforasmall
cafétheyhadbeentoldaboutwheretheymightbeableto
play sittuyin, a chessǦrelated Burmese board game. They
played this constantly while off watch at sea and were
passionate about placing bets on the game’s outcome –
betstheyverymuchintendedtowinhere.
Jack had other plans and was not to join them. This was
Jack’s fourth and most significant trip to Karachi. Despite
beingsomewhatlargerthanmostmeninthearea,Jackwas
anexpertinblendingin.Eachtimehehadchangedintothe
traditional Shalwar dress worn by both women and men in
the Pakistani Punjab province. The pajamaǦlike trousers he
wore were wide at the top, and narrow at the ankle. Over
this he had put on a long shirt called a kameez. Jack had
memorized the local street layout and had no difficulty
darting in and out of alley ways in case some of the locals
triedtofollowhim.
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3.



Thoughnot exactlya spy,Jack wasindeednottheseaman
heprofessedtobe.Hewasanundercoverfieldoperativeof
theAmericanInstituteofMaterialMatters(AIMM),ahighly
clandestineorganizationlooselylinkedtotheCIA.
TheUSgovernmentsawtheSovietbackingofthePeople's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan (PDPA) in the midǦ
seventiesasasignificantstepforwardintheUSSR’sdesire
to expand south through Afghanistan to attain a warm
water port. Jack’s trips there constituted a big part in the
USgovernment’seffortstostymiethis.
The Soviets supported the PDPA with shipments of small
arms, ammunition, a few aircraft, as well as a million gold
rubles. Consequently, the Americans sent Jack to provide
the opposition with financial backing in an effort to
overthrowtheincumbentgovernmentandousttheSoviets.
During their first 18 months of rule, the PDPA imposed a
program of SovietǦstyle reforms aimed at ‘uprooting
feudalism’ in Afghan society. The conservative Muslims
viewed this as opposing the tradition of Islam. A rebellion
quickly ensued. Militants from the Jamiat Islamic party
along with Gholam Wazir, a native of Kabul who was to
become Jack’s contact with the insurgents, attempted to
overthrow the government by starting an uprising in the
Panjshir valley some 100 kilometers north of Kabul. They
were quickly defeated by the government forces. The
rebels sought refuge in Pakistan where they enjoyed the
support of the government’s InterǦServices Intelligence
(ISI).
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PakistanwasalsothebaseoftheMujahidinresistance,who
quickly recruited Gholam and the other rebels. Being a
naturalleader,GholamandhisbrotherAbdullaterbrought
a band of rebels across the mountains and attacked the
local military garrison in the Nuristan region of eastern
Afghanistan.Thegovernmentbrookednooppositiontothe
reforms and responded with violence to the unrest. Civil
warsoonspreadthroughoutthecountry.
Gholam and the Mujahidin rebels were supportive of Vice
President Amin, who openly opposed Prime Minister
Taraki’s proǦSoviet stance. While Taraki courted his
northernneighborsreceivingadvisorsandarmsfromthem,
Amin hired assassins to purge his opponents, including
Soviet loyalists. Amin also reached out to countries having
poorrelationswiththeSovietUnion.
This was of course cause for specific concern to Taraki and
he ordered Amin killed. Hearing of this, Gholam and his
brother led a Mujahidin raid and suffocated Taraki with a
pillow.ThisenabledAmintoseizepower.Italsoresultedin
totalchaosastherebellionescalateddespitethechangein
leadership.
At a loss of what to do, Amin called on the Soviet Premier
Brezhnevtoassisthisforcesinthenorthofthecountry.On
October 31, 1979 the troops in the north were mobilized.
The Soviet machine was indeed set in motion – just not
quitelikeAminhadanticipated.
Brezhnev saw this invitation as an opportunity. He had the
telecommunications links between Kabul and the outside
severed,isolatingthecapital.Aminwaskept‘appraised’of
the situation by his Soviet advisors as the troops worked
their way south to Kabul razing villages to the ground.
SovietairborneforcesbegantolandinKabulonDecember
25. Two days later the Soviet Spetsnaz special forces
dressed in Afghan uniforms launched Operation StormǦ333
and overran the presidential palace killing President Amin
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along with his 200 personal guards after just 104 days in
office. They simultaneously occupied all major
governmental, military and media buildings in Kabul. The
operation was fully complete by the morning of December
28.
Under the auspices of the reinstated PDPA, the Soviets
leveled most of the villages south and east of Kabul.
Anyone including many village Mullahs even remotely
suspected of being Mujahidin was either locked up or
summarilyexecutedonthespot.Thepeople’shatredofthe
governmentandtheSovietinfidelsintensifiedvehemently.
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4. 
Jack had been introduced to Gholam Wazir by contacts in
Pakistan’sISI.Onhisfirstthreetripsinthelate‘70shehad
delivered large sums of cash in a mission that was thinly
veiled as ‘limited humanitarian aid to Afghan refugees’.
Duringthesevisitsthetwomenbuiltupacloserelationship
despitetheirideologicaldifferences.
The American currency Jack provided was vital to the
Mujahidin cause. With it they were able to escalate the
revolt,buttheyneededmore.
Jack’sfirsttriptoAfghanistanhadbeenin1976.Thattime,
aswiththetwosubsequenttrips,hehadflownintoJinnah
International Airport on a cargo plane. From there it had
beenaroughlytwomilewalktotheMakkaMasjidMosque
in the crowded Green Town district south of the airport
whereGholamhadbeenwaitingforhim.
En route two of the locals tried to mug Jack. He took their
menacing approach as a challenge. He had been watching
them close in on him from two directions as he ambled
along a small side street. He stopped, as if to tie his shoe
andsmiledthinly.
Thebigger ofthetwosuddenlylungedathimfromhisleft
sidewieldinganuglylookingknife.Jackleanedtowardshis
assailant knowing his mate would not be far behind. He
suddenly spun around clockwise taking half a step
backwardsatthesametime.Themanlungedintonothing.
Using his centrifugal momentum Jack gave the man a
massive right handed karate chop to the base of his skull.
Thoughheeasilycouldhavekilledhim,hedidnotwantto.
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Hebarelynoticedthe firstmancrashlikeafelledtreeface
first onto the stone pavement, as the second thug jumped
at him from his right. Still spinning, Jack landed a sledgeǦ
hammerǦlike blow squarely in the second man’s face. The
knife aimed at Jack’s heart clicked off his shirt button. He
felt cartilage crush and bone crack under his fist. This man
fell, hitting the back of his head on the pavement with a
loudthud.
The two would be robbers had been no match for Jack. He
leftthemlyingbroken,butstillalive,asamessagetotheir
brethrentoleavehimalone.Itwouldbealongwhilebefore
eitherofthemwouldbeabletoaccostanyoneagain.
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5.



Several months before shipping aboard the Chang DaǦ12,
JackhadfoundhimselfaboardanIsraeliwarship.Itwasen
route to intercepting a coastal freighter suspected of
carryingacargoofSovietweaponstoIran.
It was one of those cases of convoluted and twisted logic
onefindsininternationalpolitics.TheUSPresidenthadjust
initiated the Carter Doctrine embargoing grain shipments
to the USSR. As they were determined that the Soviet
expansion south to establish a warm water port had to be
haltedatallcosts,theycouldnotallowtheRussianstoship
arms to Iran, a neighbor on their southern border. US
NationalSecurityAdvisorBrzezinskithereforehadenlisted
the Israelis, who were incidentally selling American
manufactured arms to Iran, to provide the AIMM with the
warshiptocapturethesuspectcargovessel.
When the two ships came together, the freighter’s captain
immediately hove to fearing the worst. Back in the Israeli
port of Haifa the ship was inspected and the Soviet
armaments removed. The next day they were loaded onto
another small freighter that happened to be owned by a
CIAfrontcompany.
Under direct orders from US President Jimmy Carter and
his NationalSecurityAdvisorBrzezinski,Jackclandestinely
moved this same shipment of Soviet weapons half way
around the globe and back. The confiscated arms were
finally packed in crates marked as machinery parts in the
cavernousholdsoftheChangDaǦ12.
Insteadof‘just’sendingmoneytoaidtherebellionagainst
the Soviet occupation of Afghanistan, the US would now
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supply the Mujahidin with Soviet made weapons. There
would be no link to the US. Jack was on hand to make the
connectionsandseethatallwentsmoothly.

Jack’s masters at the AIMM had been unable to contact
Gholam with the news that ‘more’ was finally on its way.
Word reached Jack just prior to boarding the Chang DaǦ12
thatGholamhadbeencapturedbytheAfghanRegime.
When they arrived in Colombo, Sri Lanka the company
shipping agent handed the Captain a sealed envelope
addressedtoJack.Afewminuteslater,intheprivacyofhis
small cabin, Jack was frowning over its contents. Gholam
had been executed. His captors had gotten bored with
torturing him and had slit his throat, falsely assuming him
tobeamutebeggaraccidentallyscoopedupbythepolice.
Gholam was one of perhaps as many as 27,000 prisoners,
whowereexecutedatthenotoriousPulǦeǦCharkhiprison.
TheletterwentontellingJackthatJamilKhanwouldbehis
new contact. A photo was enclosed. Jack wasn’t happy
about this. He had put a lot of effort into building his
relationship with Gholam. Now, there was a great deal of
unknownthrownintotheequation–andthiswasthemost
significantshipmenttodate.

In Karachi, once his shipmates were out of sight, Jack
quietly crossed the half mile over to the opposite side of
the wharf. His senses were on high alert. The slightest
misreading of a situation or a lone gunman would render
his hand to hand combat skills useless and he would
become another statistic – that is if his body was ever
recovered. Such were the facts there on the wharf.
Countless thousands lived out their lives and died there. A
man’slifemightbetakenforapairofshoes.
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Jack felt eyes watching him from the shadows all around.
Going solely by the fact that he neither saw nor heard
anyone gave him both cause for concern and confidence.
Hispresenceherewasclearlyexpected–theareahadbeen
clearedsotherewouldbenotrouble,orsohehoped.
He stopped to one side of the Karachi Fishery Authority
buildingandscannedthethousandsoflocalvessels,homes
to the myriad of workers tending to the visiting ships.
Packed so tight into their part of the harbor you could
literallywalkfromonesidetotheother,onlyascantfewof
these boats had been moved in recent memory. In fact,
were they ever to be relocated from their sanctuary, many
wouldmostassuredlybreakapartandsink.
Jack recognized Jamil from his photograph at once as he
walkedupfromtheharbor.

Born in the outskirts of Kabul, Jamil Khan had been with
theresistancesincethebeginningofhismemory.Although
most of his family was still alive, the Mujahidin had to a
great extent been responsible for his upbringing, and of
course for his education. He was given his first gun on his
tenth birthday – sort of a coming of age. Jamil had been
living and working in Karachi almost five years now. Like
many of the dock workers, Jamil was fluent in several
languages, including Arabic and Russian. In the 1980s,
many Afghans were Russian language proficient. He had
lefthiswifeandthreechildrenbehindinKabul,alongway
tothenorth,atthebehestoftheMujahidin.
AnaturalleaderJamilhadfarreachingconnectionsandwas
known on the docks as a fixer. He organized transport,
workers and safe passage for people or goods that needed
tostaybelowtheradar.Themenheledeagerlyobeyedhis
everyorderwithoutquestion.TheywereworkingforAllah,
andofcoursereceivedbetterpaythantheirpeers.
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The PDPA regime sought to purge the country of any
opposition. They knew about Jamil and his Mujahidin
connections and had long been trying to establish his
whereabouts. One month ago to the day, they had
captured his father, tortured, and ultimately killed him.
That same day his family had fled south. His wife, three
ganglyteenagers,both herparents,andhismother hadall
fled their homes. They had set off on foot on the arduous
journey over snow covered mountains, following river
courses, and hacking their way through the dense
undergrowth. One fateful evening, just before dark, his
wife’smotherhadslippedonarockandplungedheadfirst
intoaragingriver.Shewasneverseenagain.
Three days ago they had arrived in Karachi. After much
searching his family had joined him on his little sampan
jammed in the middle of the harbor. Now, they were all
there. The refugees posed a great burden on Jamil’s
meager resources. He would never complain, as it was his
obligation to look after his family. This was after all, the
WillofGod.

And then just a week ago, to his great and secret relief, a
stranger had sought him out. He brought word from the
Mujahidin. Jamil’s skills were needed and he would be
rewarded.Thingsweresuddenlylookingmuchbetter.With
some additional income, he could buy a bigger boat and
betterfoodforhisfamily.
More significantly, he was to personally accompany an
importantshipmentallthewaytoKabul.Hewouldbecome
an integral part of the cause, the fight against the Russian
infidelsandtheirAfghanlackeys.
Jamil was instructed to meet a big westerner at the north
end of the Fishery Authority building. Jamil did not like
westerners. They were infidels – non believers. He knew
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from previous encounters that they thought little of Islam
ingeneralandMuslims inparticular.Hehadhisordersand
would do as instructed. He was to receive a shipment of
machine parts and a box. This would bring about the
turning point of the Holy War against the Soviets, also
Infidels. If this particular Infidel happened to have an
accident along the way, it would be the Will of God, "in
sha'Allah".
“Sal¢m; Peace be upon you" said Jack as Jamil approached
fromtheharbor.
Surprised at Jack’s fluency in Arabic, Jamil replied “Wa
`alaykumu sǦsal¢mu wa rahmatu lǦl¢hi wa barak¢tuh; may
peace, mercy and blessings of God be upon you,” while
graspingJack’shandandgivinghimahugindicatingtoany
casual observer that they knew each other and this was a
normalencounter.
They wandered off in no apparent particular direction
turning corners and doubling back all the while pretending
to be engrossed in conversation. When he was sure they
were not being followed, Jamil ducked into an alleyway,
quickly followed by Jack. There Jamil softly knocked on a
largegaragedoor.
A small Judas door built into the larger garage door, that
Jack had previously not noticed, opened inwards. A hand
appearedfromthegloomandbeckonedthemin.Jamiland
Jack were swiftly led into a cavernous dark room where
Jack could just make out roughly twenty men and four
decrepit looking trucks. He glanced quizzically at Jamil,
whomerelyreturnedafaintsmile.
These were in fact brand new KamAZǦ4310 general utility
military trucks that Jamil had recently been given by alǦ
Qaeda, another organization supporting their cause. Jamil
had squirreled the trucks away for just this kind of a job.
Two other depots concealed the further six trucks needed
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for this operation. His men had done a masterful job of
makingthemlookshabbywhileensuringthatmechanically
they were in perfect condition – better than anything the
actual military in Afghanistan was using. Their payload on
thecrossǦcountryterraintheywouldbeexperiencingonthe
triptoKabulwaslimitedtosixtonsapiece.Forthelastpart
ofthetriptheywouldnotbeabletotravelonpavedroads.
EachtruckwasalreadypreǦloadedwithtwotonsoffueland
spareparts.Whatwasnotusedtoserviceormaintainthese
vehiclesduring their journey was badly needed where they
weregoing.
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6. 
Originally from Clones, Co. Monaghan, just south of the
border to Northern Ireland, Jason Geraghty unwittingly
emigrated to the US in 1965. He was fresh out of college
with a degree in computer science. His teachers at
UniversityCollegeDublinhadtriedtoconvincehimtostay
on,buthe‘neededtoseetheworld’.Nothavinganymoney
to speak of, he shipped out as ‘working’ passenger in early
August aboard the Irish Cedar. Built in 1949, she was a
freighter owned by Irish Shipping. She had just delivered a
cargo of phosphates from Casablanca to Dublin for
Goulding Fertilizers. Her next port would be Boston for
refuelingbeforeheadingtoHoustonTexastopickupaload
of grain destined for Cyprus. Such was the life of a tramp
steamer.

The 136 meter long, 8.700 dwt Cargo ship Irish Cedar

In return for his fare, Jason agreed to keep the crew area
cleanandtodotheship’smaster’sbidding,whichincluded
serving his meals and making drinks. In fact, Captain
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JacksonwasagoodsortandlifeaboardtheIrishCedarwas
easy.Theseasprovedtobecalmfortheentirejourneyand
itpassedwithoutincident.
Jason disembarked in Boston, where he stayed with his
Aunt Mary and Uncle Tom Geraghty, his father’s elder
brother. They had left Ireland to visit Boston for a week
almost thirty years ago. At the time, Tom had just
graduated and was about to join the Garda Síochána, the
Irish police force. He and his fiancée, Mary, thought a
holidayabroadwouldbeonthecardsbeforesettlingdown
toacareer,gettingmarried,andstartingafamily.
Tom’scousinwasintheBostonPoliceForce.Heconvinced
themtostayforawhile,andstaytheydid.Tomwasnowa
sergeant.HeandMarywerequitecomfortableintheirtwo
story colonial on Highland Street in Revere, a suburb of
Boston,justahalfmilefromthebeach.Theyhadhadthree
children,allofwhomnowhadfamiliesoftheirownnearby.
TomandMarywerethrilledtohaveavisitorfromtheauld
sodandlovedJason’sstoriesaboutfriendsandfamily.
Jason’splanwastogetajobandtraveltheeastcoastofthe
USforawhilebeforemovingon.AsithappenedUncleTom
had a friend, who had a friend… the usual story. Within a
week of arriving in Boston, Jason travelled the 20 miles
west to Maynard, MA, the home of the world renowned
Digital Equipment Corporation. DEC was the leading
American company in the computer industry and a leading
supplier of computer systems, software and peripherals
worldwide. With their rapid expansion, DEC were on the
constant lookout for new blood. Jason, was young, bright
and a top graduate in computer science. He was just what
theywerelookingfor.
HisDECmanagersthoughtveryhighlyofJason’sprospects.
Theytriedhimoutinseveraldepartmentsandthenputhim
to work with the development group for the PDP series
computers. They gave him the use of a corporate
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apartmentuntilhefoundsomethingnicerforhimself.They
even sponsored his US citizenship. DEC wanted to keep
him.
Jason was thrilled. The PDPǦ6 (Programmed Data
ProcessorǦ6) was DEC's first ‘big’ machine. It used 36Ǧbit
words, in common with other large computers at the time
from companies like IBM, Honeywell and General Electric.
Addressing remained 18Ǧbit, as in earlier DEC machines,
allowing for a 256 kiloǦword main memory. Memory was
implemented using magnetic cores; a typical system
included 32,768 words (equivalent to 160 KB in modern
terms). The main memory of the PDPǦ6 was therefore a
whopping1.25MB.
Their current PDPǦ6 was not selling well, even though it
was truly an amazing piece of equipment. Worldwide, only
23 PDPǦ6s were sold, the smallest number of any DEC
machine. It was complex and expensive to build, as well as
difficult to install and get operational at the customer's
site. It filled a room and needed specialized air cooling
equipment. The PDPǦ6 was soon dropped in favor of the
smaller,cheaperPDPǦ8.Jasonsoonwoundupontheteam
developingthenewandhighlysecretPDPǦ10,atruly36Ǧbit
machinethatwouldchangeeverything.
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7.



Designingacomputerisahighlycomplexissue.Ontheone
hand is the actual hardware with its capabilities and
constraints. On the other hand there is the software
running on it with its peculiarities and needs. Jason’s forte
wasmakingthehardwaretick.Hehadanamazingabilityto
remember each transistor’s characteristics and was able to
select the right one more accurately than the designing
software they were using. His software counterpart and
oftenopponentwasintheroomnextdoor.WithanIQthat
was off the charts, Marissa was a certified genius. She was
constantly coming up with infuriating ideas of how to
simplifythecodingandthusnecessitateacircuitrychange.
At the same time she would demand that the system be
modular and infinitely expandable. The underlying
programming of the machine would enable programmers
using the computer to do their work in a new language
called Basic, each word of which combined some of the
many logical operators that Marissa and her team had to
takeintoconsideration.
Marissa’s parents were Hungarian immigrants. She had
studiedBusinessandInformaticsatHarvardandgraduated
top of her class (Summa cum Laude). She was snapped up
by MIT to help develop a new curriculum focusing on
collecting and processing data about businesses and
forecasting their success, which they called Business
Intelligence. Within a year she was headǦhunted away by
DEC for several times her previous meager salary. It was
the challenges of this work that she really loved. The extra
cash was also gratefully received and stashed away for a
rainyday.
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Her fiery red hair foretold her disposition towards
opposition and left little to guess about her emotional
explosiveness. Jason and Marissa fought at every
encounter. Jason hated her. The feelings were mutual.
There was nothing he could do that she would accept as
evenadequate.Atthesametimeshewouldmakedemands
that were downright irrational. There were good weeks
whentheyhardlyexchangedaword,buttheywererare.
CoǦworkers constantly complained about their bickering to
management. However, these two were simply the best.
Theworktheydidwasamazing.
Bypurechance,orwasitfate,JasonandMarissahappened
to meet up one day in a local restaurant just after
Christmas.Bothwereinasentimentalmoodandinneedof
company. Jason had spent yet another Christmas alone far
awayfromhome.Marissahadspentherswithherbrother’s
family, who she rarely otherwise saw. Her father had
passed away several years earlier and her mother had
recently moved into a nursing home with early stage
Alzheimer’s.
As neither was inclined to take their work home, Jason
broke the ice by telling her about his family home back in
Ireland – about walking through the countryside along the
canalnearClones,aboutfishingtripswesttoDonegal.She
in turn told him about growing up in Boston as the only
daughter of immigrants, who had arrived with nothing but
thewilltosurvive.
It was as if this was the first time they had met. Jason was
stunned by her beauty. Her fiery red curls offset her jade
green eyes. Marissa could not get over having never seen
howutterlygorgeoushewas.Itwasloveat‘firstsight’.
They got together whenever they could and took weekend
trips far and wide. Their first actual date took them up to
Sugarbush Mountain in upstate Vermont on a skiing
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adventure over the long New Year’s weekend. Jason had
been there before on several occasions. He was a novice
but rapidly learning skier. Marissa virtually grew up skiing,
but she had not skied for several years having had a bad
accidenttearingmostoftheligamentsinherleftleg.
Chancing his luck, Jason called the Hydeaway, his favorite
Inn. Of course they were booked up. Next he called
Carpenter’s Farm, where he often stayed. Carpenter’s was
an insider’s place and always had a vacant room. It was a
real working farm with several, sometimes interconnected
guest rooms. It was a good way out of town, down snow
coveredcountrylanes.
On the way there they talked up a storm both trying to
learnwhotheotherwas.Theywerejumpinginatthedeep
end,andtheybothknewit.Theygrabbedabitetoeatata
roadside diner and arrived late at the Inn. As usual, Mrs.
Carpenter had left a note for Jason on the hall table
explainingwhichroomtheywerein.
Exhausted from the drive and yet slightly giddy in their
excitement they quietly crept to their room. Jason opened
the door for Marissa. He followed her in and gently closed
the door. Marissa took off her coat and turned to face him
standing at the foot of the bed that occupied most of the
room.ShemadenofurthermovebutlookedatJasonwitha
blankexpression.
Puzzled,Jasonstoppedandasked“IseverythingOK?”
“Sure,”shereplied,herlipscurlingintoaslightsmilewhile
awickedglintseemedtoappearinhereyes.
Jason felt rooted to the spot, suddenly unsure of himself.
There was a sofa outside and he would spend the night
there.
Marissa stepped towards him and embraced him gently
kissinghimfullonthelips.Sheunzippedhisparka,brushed
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it off his shoulders letting it drop to the floor. She kissed
himagainawakeninghimfromhismomentarystupor.
Her breasts caressed his chest. They felt so hot that he
thoughttheymightburnhisfleshthroughtheirclothes.He
openedhismouthandprobedherswithhistongue.
Reflecting on it later, Jason never did figure out just how
they came to be standing naked, hand in hand eating each
otherwiththeireyes,neitherofthemstirring.
Ever so slowly, without moving their feet, they drifted
together. Flesh pressed against flesh. The temperature in
the room increased perceptibly. They kissed deeply, each
drinkinginthescentoftheother.
Jason closed his eyes and let his fingers explore her body,
once again seeing her for the first time. Her breasts were
small and firm; the nipples hard as marbles. He bent down
and sucked one into his mouth flicking it with his tongue.
Marissashuddered.
The next thing he remembered was that they found
themselvesonthebed,underthebedclothes,fallingoffthe
bed,andstumblingintothebathroom,allthewhilemaking
wild,frantic,passionatelove.
When they were both fully spent, they held each other
closely for the longest time before drifting off into a deep
andpeacefulslumber.
Early the next morning, they awoke refreshed and
showered together, once again savoring each other’s
bodies. They took turns lathering the other with soap, all
the while playfully exploring every inch. They both felt
newlyborn.
Not wishing to miss the morning’s fresh new snow, they
dressed hurriedly before finding their way into the kitchen
for a hearty country breakfast. Starting with a glob of
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porridge with cream and honey, they wolfed down
sausages, eggs, and anything else Mrs. Carpenter put
beforethem.
The fresh snow was perfect – light, powdery, and not too
deep.Marissarentedequipmentfortheweekendandwasa
bit unsteady at first. They started on a beginner slope just
tobesure,andimmediatelyprogressedtotheintermediate
runs.Itwasaglorioussunnydayandtheywereinlove.
As evening approached, they completed their final run,
changedinthebaselodge,anddrovetheshortdistanceto
the Hydeaway for an aprèsǦski cocktail. Jason felt
compelledtoshowMarissahisfavoritehangǦout.
Bill, the barman, saw Jason coming in. They had spent
manyaweekendtogether,skiingbydayandreminiscingin
theevening.Billbeckonedthemoveraskingacoupleofhis
patronstomakesomeroom.BythetimeJasonandMarissa
gotthere,hehadtwoJameson’sontherocksonthebarfor
them.
Marissalookedquizzically,asshenormallydrankVodka.
“HaveyouevertriedIrishwhiskey?”heaskedsmiling.
“No,justScotch,andIdidn’tlikeit.”
“Ipromiseyou’lllikethis.”
Andlikeitshedid.
Aseconddrinkquicklyfollowedthefirst.Butafterthatthey
tookofftochangeclothesandfindsomeplacefordinner.It
was New Year’s Eve and Jason had neglected to make a
reservation. Hewasquickerand wenttothefoyertoseeif
therewereanybrochureslistingthelocalrestaurants.
He wandered about in his quest and happened intoa small
sitting room where he saw a sight that would haunt him
years later. There were seven young Arabic men sitting
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around the table in deep conversation. What made it so
memorable for Jason was that one of them had until
recently been the owner of the Mobile gas station just
downtheroadfromwherehelived.Theyhadbeenonquite
friendlytermshavinglongchatseverytimeJasonpulledin.
It had come as quite a surprise when Yusuf had suddenly
been replaced by a distant cousin who was then the new
owner.AndherewasYusufatCarpenter’sFarmofallplaces
intheworld.
“HelloYusuf,howareyou?Haveyoubeenskiing?Wasn’tit
wonderfuluptheretoday?”Jasonstammered.
Strangely,Yusufdidnotreact.
Not sure what to do, in a questioning tone Jason said,
“Yusuf?”
Yusuf looked up at Jason. Recognition came into his face
andhesmiled.FinallyheansweredJason’squestion:“We’re
justherefortheholiday.Iamafraidwearenotskiers.”
BythenallsevenwerestaringwordlesslyatJason.Withthe
sole exception of Yusuf, their look could not be described
asfriendly.Therewasanunderlyingmenacetotheensuing
awkward silence that made Jason quite uncomfortable. He
put on a smile and bade them a ‘Happy New Year’ before
goingbackouttotheentryhall.
Marissa came down at that moment so they hopped into
theircarinsearchofdinner.Yusufandhisfriendswereout
ofsightandoutofmind.
The first two places they stopped were booked up and
could not accommodate them. The third was a new
restaurantJasonhadnotseenonhispreviousvisits.Itwasa
modern looking place sparsely decorated with African
carvings. Each table had a small spotlight pointing at it
fromtheceiling.Theydidnottakebookings,and‘yes’,they
did have a table for two. Knowing that this would be their
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only option, they looked at each other, smiled, and
acceptedtheofferedtable.
The waiter was the spitting image of Telly Savalas, the
televisioncharacterKojak.JasonandMarissadreadedwhat
the food might be like and were overjoyed that it turned
out to be excellent. After dinner it was back to the
Hydeaway for the New Year’s celebration. The place was
packed and the party was already in full swing. They were
immediately presented with the obligatory silly hats and
noise makers. Drink flowed freely. As midnight came
around the noise was deafening. Everyone toasted with a
complimentary glass of bubbly, which was not a great mix
with everything else that was being consumed, but it was
allgreatfun.
Thenextmorning,notquiteasearlyastheprevious,Jason
and Marissa stumbled, rather than walked, to the kitchen
where Mrs. Carpenter put the world to right with a
wonderful breakfast. “Are Yusuf and his friends still here?”
askedJason.
“Yusuf?Idon’tknownoYusuf,”repliedMrs.Carpenter.
“I know him from home and I saw him here in the sitting
room with his friends yesterday evening,” said Jason in
confusion.
“Ahh, I s’pose ya mean the group o’ young men that was
stayin’ here. They finished their breakfast an hour ago and
leftadayearlysayinsomethin’‘boutanillauntiethey had
togoan’see.”Mrs.Carpenterbustledofftotendtothetea
kettlewhichwasscreamingitsheadoffontherange.
Jason was puzzled but had no difficulty in putting it all out
ofhismind.Marissadidthattohim.
The remainder of their New Year’s adventure was
wonderful. Having skied to exhaustion, they partied the
eveningsaway.AfterthatitwasbacktoCarpenter’swhere
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they luxuriated in each other’s embrace making up for all
the time they had worked together without seeing each
other.
Having returned to their respective homes two days later,
their relationship blossomed. Jason and Marissa fed off
each other and both grew and matured emotionally. The
work days flew by as they no longer bickered. When they
‘disagreed’itwasstillexplosiveandtheircolleaguesfledas
before. However, contrary to their old times, these
arguments caused them both to rethink hard and fast. The
project progressed at an unprecedented rate and their
respective bosses were thrilled. For a long while they were
able to keep their relationship quiet. Corporate policy
forbade dating let alone marriage between employees. It
was deemed bad for morale. In the end they could wait no
longer and were married on a beautiful summer day in
1969.
Jason gladly accepted a generous payǦout by DEC having
already tired of his work on the PDPǦ10. He left the
company to find a new job. He wanted something
challengingwithconstantlychangingsituations.
Ontherecommendationofafriendattheir localIrishpub,
hestartedtrainingtobecomeanairtrafficcontroller.Asit
happened,thegovernmenthadjustinitiatedamajorhiring
push having realized that most air traffic centers were
woefullyunderstaffed.HistimeatDECstoodhimwell.The
school ignored the usuallyǦrequired US college bachelor’s
degree in favor of his resume, his excellence in
remembering things, and his effortless ability to crunch
numbers. He spent the final 12 weeks of training at the
newlyreopenedFAAeducationalfacilityinOklahomaCity.
It was a long time to be away from Marissa, but he was
hookedonthesheeradrenalineofthejob.
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For the next ten years, Jason and Marissa were totally
engrossed in their careers. They were both young and
successfulandafamilycouldwait.
Jason had wound up at Boston’s Logan Airport, one of the
busiest in the US. He held the record for fastest
qualification at Boston Tower and was the youngest
controller to be selected as an instructor at the FAA
Academy. His resume was swollen with countless
performanceawards.
Once a week Jason would get together with his colleagues
and fellow members of the Professional Air Traffic
Controllers Organization (PATCO) to talk about how the
stress and the long working hours were affecting some of
their number, and how their pay was far from where they
felt it should be. For Jason this was particularly poignant.
MarissaspentthreedaysatDEC,workedfromhomeforthe
remaining two, and brought home over twice what Jason
was making, pulling grueling eight hour shifts five days a
week.
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8. 
In 1980 Marissa was approached about a new job with an
obscure State agency, the American Institute for Material
Matters (AIMM). Her new salary was stupendous. She was
in charge of programming and data analytics, something
thatsheexcelledat.Shehadalwayshadtheuncannyknack
of finding the proverbial needle in a haystack at first
glance, and of knowing intuitively how it got there and
whereitcamefrom.Atherpersonalandexclusivedisposal
were banks of modern Cray computers – the fastest and
most powerful to date. The AIMM offices were in
downtownBoston,sothetwoofthemcouldcommuteinto
worktogether,andJasoncouldtakethecarontohisjob.
Just like while working for DEC, there was a tight veil of
secrecy surrounding her work. She and Jason were both
used to that. Besides, they both had so much else to talk
aboutthattheyneverbroughttheir workhome. Jasonwas
nevertolearnwhoMarissaworkedfor,nordidheevereven
think to ask. He only knew it to be a secret Government
agency. To anyone else, Marissa was running an office in
downtownBoston,whichwasjustfine.
BasedonMarissa’ssalary,theymovedtoabeautifulhouse
on nearby Cape Cod. Situated right on the water with a
private dock, it was a dream come true. They quickly
acquiredtherequisitefleetofboats,andwouldoftenspend
weekends fishing for striped bass, digging for soft shell
clams (steamers) and quahogs, or having a picnic on a
nearby island. Lobsters, scallops and fresh fish were
delivered right to their dock by one of the local fishermen
whenevertheyhadthedesire.
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The disparity between their salaries caused Jason to
become ever more disgruntled with the way the
Government was treating him and his colleagues. He was
startingtodislikegoingintoworkanddidhisjobstrictlyby
rote.
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9. 
In the 1980 presidential election, PATCO (along with the
Teamsters and the Air Line Pilots Association) refused to
back the incumbent President Jimmy Carter, instead
endorsing Republican Party candidate Ronald Reagan.
Carter was blamed for the Iran hostage crisis, in which the
followers of the Ayatollah Khomeini paraded the captured
American hostages in public, burned American flags and
effigies of Carter, while chanting antiǦAmerican slogans.
Carter's critics saw him as an inept leader who had also
failedtosolvetheworseningeconomicproblemsathome.
Labor relations with the FAA under the Carter
administration were poor, and Ronald Reagan had
committed himself to helping the air traffic controllers
stating,“IfIamelectedPresident,Iwilltakewhateversteps
are necessary to provide our air traffic controllers with the
mostmodernequipmentavailableandtoadjuststafflevels
and work days so that they are commensurate with
achievingamaximumdegreeofpublicsafety.”
ThatclincheditforJasonandforPATCO.Reaganwonbya
landslidebecomingthe40thPresidentoftheUnitedStates.
When his promises came up empty, PATCO declared a
strike on August 3rd, 1981. They sought better working
conditions,betterpay,anda32Ǧhourworkweek.Alongwith
nearly13,000ofthe17,500unionmembersJasonGeraghty
walkedoffthejob.
On the same day during a press conference regarding the
strike, President Reagan stated, “They are in violation of
the law and if they do not report for work within 48 hours
theyhaveforfeitedtheirjobsandwillbeterminated.”
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Only 1,300 of the controllers returned to work. On August
5th Reagan fired Jason and the 11,345 striking air traffic
controllers who had ignored the order. He also banned
themallfromfederalserviceforlife.
SomethingsnappedinsideJasonthatday.Hewaschanged
forever.

Jason was devastated. His life as he knew it was over. The
fall from the high adrenaline, fast paced job in Boston
Tower to the unemployment line caused him to plummet
into a deep depression. He spent much of his time in
Heneghan’s pub on Broad Street in Boston’s Irish district,
ostensibly looking for work. If it wasn’t for Marissa’s job
and the money she brought home, they would be in deep
trouble.
He was beside himself with anger at Reagan for his bald
faced lie during the election and turning around and
stabbing him in the back. He was angry at America for
lettinghimdownandangryathimselfforlettingithappen.
Twice he had already gotten into a serious fight with
another patron just for saying something positive about
Reaganorthegovernment.
OneafternoonthebarmanaskedJasontodohimafavor–
he would be paid for it. He was to go around to the Irish
pubs in South Boston and retrieve the collection boxes for
the “Widows and Orphans of the Troubles”, dropping off
emptyonesintheirstead.
“Sure,”saidJason,gratefulforsomething,anythingtodo.
He was even more grateful that it was a totally mindless
task. At that point in time, the last thing Jason wanted to
dowasthink.
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From that day on, Jason was busy. Still incapacitated
mentally by his depression and constantly fuelled by his
rage,thesimpletaskofgoingaroundtoallthebarshelped
himfocus.Heembracedtheworkasadrowningmanmight
grabathrownrope.
He was out and about, meeting people, talking about
Ireland and how he missed going home. Much of the talk
was about the Troubles in Ireland, and he was now doing
hisbittohelp.
Jason soon became quite creative about increasing the
amountofmoneyhewouldpickupfromeach location.He
wouldconvincepatronstoputcashintotheboxinsinuating
that if they didn’t do so, they were supporting the British.
From the owner of the establishment he then demanded
matching funds, which in turn spurred the patrons to put
evermoreinthebox.Ashedidhisroundshekeptarunning
tally in his head of what he had collected week by week.
This gave him the clear goal of the amount he had to
exceedforthesubsequentweek.
His enthusiasm for his ‘job’ quickly brought him to the
attention of Michael Joseph McConnell, known locally as
“Mickie”. Besides using the money he collected to expand
his empire, and of course line his own pockets, Mickie’s
primary objective was to supply the Irish Republican Army
(IRA)withmuchneededfinancialsupport.
Localfolkloredepicted MickieMcConnellasaRobinHoodǦ
style social bandit dedicated to protecting the
neighborhoodanditsresidents.Mickiehadan‘in’withthe
feds, supplying them with information on the inner
workingsoftheItalianAmericanLucianocrimefamily,who
were encroaching on his territory. But there was more to
MickiethanprotectingthepoorandrattingontheMafiosi.
Hehadanintricateplanforcollectingrevenue.
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Mickiewouldperiodicallysummondrugdealersfrominand
around Boston to his headquarters. Flanked by his
associates Mickie would inform each dealer that he had
been offered a substantial sum to assassinate him. He
wouldthen demandalarge cashpaymentnottodoso. He
alsohad his rules.Onewasnosales ofdrugsto children.If
anyonedidnotcomply,hedisappeared.
Gradually, Jason became Mickie’s personal assistant,
moving from collecting for the benefit of widows and
orphans to delivering messages to pubs, drug distributors,
andgamblingoperations.HisangeragainstReaganandthe
Americans that had engulfed him when he and his fellow
members of PATCO had been fired developed into
ruthlessnessanytimeanyonecrossedhim.
Mickie’s operation was vital to the IRA, and Jason was an
integralpartofit.Slowly,hisdepressionfaded.Headopted
Mickie’s zeal as his own and channeled the anger that still
dwelled deep in his soul against the Brits who meddled in
hishomeland.
Soon Jason started collecting thick bundles of protection
money for Mickie. His computer skills were no longer his
most valuable asset. Now it was a head for numbers, his
loyalty, his wit, and his ability to personally mete our
punishmenttotransgressorsthatmattered.
Itwasn’tlongbeforeJasonalsodevisedschemestodeliver
the cash to the IRA in Ireland. Sometimes he packed the
bundledbanknotesintoasmallparcelandmailedit,stating
that it was a book on the customs form. More often it was
deliveredinpersonbya‘courier’.
Jason thusmade frequent ‘business’ trips himself. At other
timeshefinancedfamilyvacationsbackhomeforatrusted
employee, who would carry a package for him in their
luggage. Only once was the delivery found. It was stashed
in the seat of a baby stroller. The customs officer was Irish
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and closed both his eyes when he learned that the money
was intended for the widows and orphans in Northern
Ireland.
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10. 
TheonethingJasonlookedforwardtomorethananything
was being with Marissa. Despite the new challenges of his
work, he felt an inner emptiness when he dropped her off
on Monday morning. He was always overjoyed when she
hoppedintohiscarfortheridehome.Heinstantlybecame
an entirely different person. Once there, they would sit
together out on the porch sipping a glass of wine in the
summer,orinfrontofablazingfirewhenitgottoocoldto
beoutside.
They didn’t see that much of each other so it was hard for
them to notice that they were both changing. She was
growingmorelonelyandwithdrawn;hewasgrowingmore
outgoingandconfidentagain.Itwasalmostasthoughthey
wereswitchingplaces.
Of course, neither one of them could or wanted to talk
about their jobs. Both sworn to secrecy, it made
conversations flow easily about everything that mattered
most.Theybothrespectedtheother’sprivacy.Unlikeother
couples, they didn’t talk incessantly about work and coǦ
workers. They talked about the sunset and their cottage,
the fishing and the future. Their love for each other
continuedtoflourish.
OnesucheveningMarissagaveJasonaquizzicallook.“I’ve
missedmyperiod,”shestatedsimply.
Knowing full well what this meant, Jason was elated. His
worldwasbacktogether.Hewasenjoyingthechallengesof
hisjobandwasbythenearninggoodmoney–allofitcash.
Now,they wouldhave afamily. Marissawould comehome
andbethedotingwifehisfriendshadandhesolongedfor.
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Theywouldhaveabigfamily,likethe‘goodCatholics’they
were.Heimaginedthemallsittingaroundthebigopenfire
in their house on the Cape on a blustery winter’s evening.
Surrounded by his children, he saw himself gazing lovingly
over at his adoring wife, who had given him everything he
had ever wished for. Of course, Marissa’s views on the
matterwerejustaweebitdifferent.

Three months later it was all over. Marissa miscarried. Her
doctor determined that Marissa would probably never be
able to have a pregnancy come to full term as she had a
form of autoimmune disease. He explained that with
autoimmuneǦinduced miscarriages, the woman's body may
attack the growing fetus or it may prevent normal
pregnancyprogression.EitherwaythelikelihoodofMarissa
carryingababytofulltermwasquitepoor.
Jasonknewinhisheartthatthiswasinrealityallduetothe
stress of Marissa’s demanding work schedule. ‘He’ should
be providing and she should not need to work. If she had
beensafelyathome,noneofthiswouldhavehappened.It
was all the fault of that bastard Ronald Reagan, him and
thelyinganddeceitfulpeopleshewasworkingforwhoever
theywere.Thevolcanoinhissoulcameabigstepcloserto
erupting.
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11. 
The first of the KamAZǦ4310 military trucks roared to life
precisely at 12 midnight on March 22nd. The others were
firedupalmostimmediatelyafterit.Thedinintheconfined
garage in Karachi was mind numbing. Jack and Jamil
hoppedaboardthetrucksalongwith20menwhohadbeen
dozingintheshadows.AllthemenwereMujahidinfighters
fromAfghanistan.Therewere60meninalltoload40tons
ofcargoandthenguardtheconvoyasitmadeitswaynorth
toKabul.Theretheywouldbeabletospendafewprecious
days with their families prior to accompanying the trucks
back to Karachi. All were experienced dock workers and
haddonemanyjobslikethisbefore.
The normal route to Kabul from Karachi is about 1400 km.
It goes northwest and crosses the border in southern
Afghanistan skirting the mountains that divide the two
nationsfurthernorth.Theconvoywouldbetakingalonger
route roughly paralleling the Afghan Pakistan border
stayinginfriendlyPakistanuntiltheyweresomewhereeast
of Kabul. From there they would take to small unpaved
country roads and mountain passes known to the local
fighters to cross the border. This added about 600 km to
thetripand meantitwouldtakeatleastaweekifallwent
well.
One by one the ten trucks wound their way through the
docklands to the deserted freighter, each taking a slightly
differentroute.Thestreetswerefulloftheusualbustleand
nobody took the least notice of these old trucks with half
asleepworkmenpeeringoutoftheircargobays.Whenthey
arrived at the dock they pulled up in a line abreast of the
freighter.
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A man climbed up into the cab of the nearest crane and
swung its boom out over the Chang DaǦ12. At the same
time 15 others boarded the freighter and proceeded to
openhercargohatches.Theyclearlyknewwhat theywere
doing. One group of men stayed by the trucks while the
remainder fanned out, blending into the shadows around
theperipheryoftheactivity.Theywerewellarmed–justin
case.
Jack held his breath when the first net full of crates
appeared out of the hold. The workers quickly and
efficientlystartedtoloadthecargointothewaitingtrucks.
There was a tense moment as Jamil pried open a random
boxlabeled‘steelpipe’.Insidewasindeedwhatlookedlike
steel pipes wrapped in greased paper. However, when he
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then unwrapped one, he found it to be a perfectly clean
‘surface to air’ (SAM) missile launcher. Jamil grinned from
eartoear.Jackbreathedasighofrelief.
Jack then boarded the Chang DaǦ12 himself and made his
way to his quarters to retrieve his bags. One duffle he had
used daily contained his clothes. The other identical one
waslockedandhedidnothaveakey,thoughheknewwhat
it contained. Jack made his way back to the gangway and
down to the dock, where he deposited the bag with his
belongingsintothetruckhewouldshortlybeboarding.The
other he then brought over to where Jamil was overseeing
theloadingoftheconvoy.
WhenJamilsawthedufflebaghesmiledsaying,“Ithought
youmighthaveforgottenthisone…”
Knowing full well that this was an attempt at humor, Jack
smiled back and watched as Jamil produced a small key
fromachainaroundhisneckandunlockedthebag.Thereit
was,halfamillionUSdollarsinwellusedbanknotes.Jamil
relocked it and beckoned over one of the workers, who
tookitandsliditintoaspecialcompartmenthiddeninthe
underǦbody ofthenearesttruck.Takingoutanotherlarger
key,Jamillockedthis.Hethenpulledametalplateoverthe
compartment door securing it with rivets. The
compartment was concealed from anything but the most
detailedinspection.
The last of the crates was lifted out of the hold just after
twointhemorning.Themenworkingontheshipfollowed
itashore.Whentheallofthecrateswerestowed,themen
boardedthetrucksandmadethemselvesascomfortableas
possible.Itwouldbealongtrip.
JackandJamilclimbedintothecabofthefirsttruckandsat
next to the driver. It pulled away immediately. Jack would
be accompanying the convoy only until it reached the
Afghan border. Beyond that even Jamil’s influence would
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notbeabletofullyprotectanInfidel.InPakistan,hewould
berelativelysafe.Thegovernmentwasafterallsupporting
himaswellastheMujahidin.
Mindful of being noticed by undesired eyes, they drove
slowly as far as the city’s outskirts. None of the ten trucks
took the same route and none within eyesight of another.
They all stayed on the small side roads and avoided the
major thoroughfares where the watchers might be lurking.
They drove through residential districts, industrial areas,
and the shanty towns moving ever northwards. Just after
dawn the first truck with Jack and Jamil aboard arrived at
theroadthatwouldbringthemeastandthennorth,upthe
middle of the country. As they embarked toward their
destination,theywerefollowedatirregularintervalsbythe
other nine vehicles. So far everything had gone without
incident,exactlyasJamilhadplanned.
Just a short hour later the trucks pulled onto a dirt track
leading into a wooded area well away from the main road
leading to Hyderabad. There were tire marks under the
trees and it was clear to Jack that this spot had been used
asastoppingplaceinthepast.
Jackasked,“Jamil,whyarewestopping?”
“We’re trying to avoid drawing attention to ourselves, so
we’ll be travelling by night and sleeping by day. There are
Afghan spies everywhere. At night we will be
indistinguishablefromthecountlessothertruckconvoyson
the roads. During the day someone might notice my men
ridinginthebacksofthetrucks.Ifnobodytakesnoteofour
convoy we may just pass all the way through to Kabul
without running in to any opposition. Our trip north
through Pakistan will be safe enough, but if the Afghan
government forces learn about us, there will be trouble
afterwecrosstheborder.”
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“That makes a lot of sense,” said Jack as he watched the
other trucks stop in an irregular pattern under the trees.
“However, it does look like this wood has been used
frequently in the past. Don’t you think someone might be
watchingit?”
Jamil smiled. “There are many watching this spot. I pay
themwell.”
Thetwomenwentofftosupervisethecamouflagingofthe
trucks. The Mujahidin fighters were pulling camoǦnetting
overthem.
“Weparkthetrucksinnoclearpatternandthencoverthem
with the netting in addition to the trees to avoid detection
from the air, or even by satellite,” said Jamil “I hope you
don’tmindcoldfood,aswewon’tbelightingfiresuntilwe
reachKabul.”
Thatevening,justasitwasstartingtogetdark,Jamilcame
toJackandsaid,“Wewillgonow.”
Jack realized that he must have dozed off as he rose to
make his way to the waiting truck. Most of the other men
werealreadyaboardtheirassignedvehicle.Thefirstofthe
engines had come to life. With Jamil and Jack aboard the
lead truck, they moved out of the wood and turned onto
the main road. Shortly after resuming their journey they
left the main road heading almost due north through the
mountains.
“Why have we turned off?” asked Jack. “I would have
thought that we would make much better time following
themainroadalongtheIndusvalley.”
“Thatistrue,buttherewillbefewereyesthisway,”replied
Jamil.
“Areyounotafraidofbeingattackedandrobbedupherein
themountains?”
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“The possibility does exist. But praise Allah we have
travelled this route many times already and have
encountered no problems. My scouts routinely patrol the
areaandhavevisitedmostofthelocalfarmers.Somehave
relationsweemploy.”
Jamilcontinued,“ThiscargothatAllahhasprovideduswith
throughyourgoodservices,shouldhelpuspurgetheSoviet
infidels from our country. They have much blood on their
hands – blood that must be avenged. We have therefore
takenmanyextraprecautionstoensureoursafepassage.
Jack peered out into the gloom as they bounced along the
mountain road. He saw nothing, and then realized that
there was nothing out there. Desert surrounded them.
Nobody stirred as they passed through the occasional
village.
“Whereareallthepeople?”askedJack.
“Inside and out of sight,” replied Jamil smiling for once.
“They know that if they see nothing they can say nothing,
saferforthemandsaferforus.”
Jack wondered grimly what it had taken to make all these
naturally curious villagers and farmers look away when
Jamil passed through, just so that there would be
deniability should they be asked about a convoy passing
thoughtheirvillage.
The convoy’s next stop was a disused factory on Manchar
Lake, which is near Sehwan Sharif on the west bank of the
Indus.JackhadreadthatSehwanwasabeautifulcitywith
much antiquity. He would have loved to have spent some
time there, but contented himself with knowing he had a
jobtodo.
“Jamil, have you ever been to Sehwan?” asked Jack
conversationally, as they were settling down for their
daytimerest.
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“You ask too many questions, Infidel,” retorted Jamil
angrily. “It is none of your concern where I have been or
what I have done.” He stormed off and spoke quietly with
themenclusteredaroundtheirtruck.
HecamebacktoJackandsaidwithamenacingtonetohis
voice, “You will ride in the back from now on. If you say
anything, I have instructed my men to slit your throat and
dump you over the tailgate. Your remains will not be
worthy to be carrion for the vultures once the other trucks
havegroundthemintothedust.”
Jack was dumbfounded. He had thought he was making
inroads with Jamil. Whereas Gholam had been truly
dedicated to his cause and had been honestly grateful for
thehelpdeliveredbyJack,Jamilwasatruefanatic,orsoit
seemed. Having literally been fostered by the Mujahidin,
accordingtothebriefJackhadreceivedfromtheAIMM,his
causeandhisfanaticalbeliefswereapparentlyoneandthe
same.
Four days later they reached Peshawar in northern
Pakistan.Thetriphadgonewellthusfar.Itwastheendof
theroadforJack.Soreandtired,heclimbeddownfromthe
backofthetruckandreachedinforhisbagthinkingthathe
shouldbegratefultobealive.Hewasgoingtohavetowork
hiswayintothecityonfootfromhere.
Perhaps just for show for his men, Jamil embraced the big
infidel one last time without any expression on his face.
Jack returned the embrace knowing full well that under
different circumstances they would likely be mortal
enemies.Infact,hewasnotsocertainwhetherJamilmight
not kill him then and there. Nevertheless, he felt
admirationforJamilandwascertainthattheirpathswould
cross at some point in the future. This man was a true
leader. Yes, he was a fanatic, but he was a mastermind at
planningandexecution.
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Jamil was now to take the convoy to town called Landi
Kotal where he would cross the mountains to Afghanistan.
ThiswasintheKhyberregionoftheFederallyAdministered
Tribal Areas (FATA), governed by Pakistan and claimed by
Afghanistan.
They would then roughly follow the Kabul river before
cutting north on small unmarked mountain roads to where
their camp was. Jamil and his convoy would be greeted as
heroes.
This first shipment of arms from America was the catalyst
to Jamil’s meteoric rise in the Mujahidin and later in a
logical progression in alǦQaeda. It was a development that
would puzzle analysts, who knew nothing of the AIMM’s
activities,decadeslater.
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